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Running-fo- r the Presidency.A 2Iah With an Aim.
Give me a man with an aim, .

V -

-- ' Washington '.letter.
(From our regular correspondent)

: ; . Washington! June--4, 1S8S.
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CBAIGE & CLEMENT,
SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY1, V"

i J Briclc acir4is!veI in jlycrlaa j

andreqacutly r.ppliod to tho iiffectckt r

- Country Editor
This heading U a breif description
one of the heaviest taxed specimens
the jjuman race. The writer has

' '
wvii nicic iweniv-nv- e vears or ma
most active life. There- - are manv of
ne daties, privileges and pleasures of
he position of w hich f any one could

envy a "country editor, and vet it is a
of servitude and ingratitude. A

country editor has to read his papers
wni-- j uis euiconais ai nignt, wneu

should lay aside work and troubles
life toenioy the society of hisfami--
wnicn he too frequently has no

time to get fairly acquainted with. In
day he sticks type, makes up form,

iolds papers, makes up the mails, runs
errands, collects bills, saws wood.
works in the garden, attends political
caucuses, heads and leads forward every
enterprize for bnilding up his town,
making public improvements, building
churches, and especially by every de--
vice in his power, making great politi--
ciaiis out of the most unworthy speci-- "
mens or nuniamty. And then he is
the hrst man neglected, and worst
man abused of any one in the com-
munity. He Iras to do gratuitously
ten times as much work for the public,

Exiled-wool- s are largely used in theciety, for all charitable objects as any nttnnndrntMmperson in his villap He is the pack of;:tueir belrig so usl iKscaaso the
norse and the drudge for every interest .process of pulling tlther Ly burning or
and enterprise. sweating, deurov t?i a felting properties 1

The privileges of the position are the ofjtho liler. and so bettor tits it for use
opportunities to go free, or as a dead-- ln( flanunUy? which will not so. readily
head, to all shows, theaters, benefits, 'shrink ia wa?hnj. ,

etc., after doing, gratuitously,? ten .
1 Cream of tartar oceursTn the juices

times as much work for them as of many fruit, among "tlioa the grapV4 '

would pay for tickets. But thefreal ! ami pineapple; and when tba grapa
zest a "country editor" has, is raining T J""5 ,s bolnS fermented to mitko wine,
fire and brimstone down on the heads : hanl crust, kaon ai argo. Is formed
of all political or personal enemies,and ontheside of th(, cask. wnl8:ins main-a- ll

miserfv or niggardly souls who live dt",e P'hinv buUlso
tartrataof 41mo andoff society by the various devices which containing ,

some -mattor of tha l:,
ra-cai- uy cau invent, which somewhat to

rTT tna n.iiltr Tr rna a1,,ij,Ii t1 an.

uipcnsaira ior .ue ervltuuc uuu t- -
actions required or nun.. Ami country

v
''

!:. . :

..-.- -

JAME5.R. CAMPBELL,

pbyslciaa and Surgeon.

rhU scrvieea! tq the people of
IkS ,i.Cole'i-iro- front building

Main and Fisher streets.
i

B. COONCILL, M. P..
t

,

ifTersJbwprofesHionI services to the
ciell!fi nromiitlv attended, day

or"1?",- - f.v;,;i(i t mv Officeiorthe pru

Oflice in the Heilij Buiklinjr, 2nd--- 18:6m.

NEW FIFM
1 l :

I -
)

i Uncn 'uTitnrpVl into n.

ership for t4ie purpose of conduct
Tnl OCEllYi arid- - PltODUCE

MvnION business-to-da- te from
rch 2H,lSS7.' Consignments especially

wlicited. Mc;EELY & TYSOK.

kemtaernedtaksthis opportunity
a5Jfnrn thks to his.lnumerQUs -

fMnn.rp;-an-tl asksthe con-- ;

a avs te on hand to serve jthe ,

. vrwiPtnM:.
- i

n VT Till" .1 1j I m mm I

J. D. McNJEELilf.

HOCMES
- f !

I

yJIsnow Receiving His

fall and Wintbr Stonk Of
5 GOODS,

- r

II

Asd will bit pleased fo see j. his custoiraer3
. blsewhtre. acii " (Ult iii..- - j

of

Groceries,
And all other kinds of Goods kept in' a gen--"t- ril

stuck. iU soSd at; pricen to suit the

tiltANSvEJUMlME.'MY STOCK.

Bui) White rtnl Crystal
-- Kuilrr Mill Flour of

the.1, est- - ( liality. ,

-- r,v..-- - ' !

jcst rjjrr: vkd oni HUNDRED 13AR-I- X

teLS .0FrF.l2SH Villi I A LIME 011

SHE. , S
Iffi- te;)-.-- t all .person who have given me
Sl.towJiol)''' crop? ti bring-- me their cot- -

Wawliea it t.-- for sale. ;

r h ltv J. HOLilES.
;.:4f:tf. ;: - - ...

CCS .'.. .W ri ca...i. ......'3
m ClfsSitiitls "of forms, but are sin-pas- s

My-tb- i uiUrv'els of invention. Those

while-livin- at home should
at pace Seiiil their address to HaHett &
Cd. PoriluRvl,-Main- e, and receive free,
m "uifi)rm:Uion how either sex, ot all
aies. cat earn from $o to $2o per dav and :

nnyird4 wherever (hey live. You aro t

editors are generally good nienr-pe-r- mi3.mimatHl. Tu experiments show
fected probably through suffering ; that the power dovcLipcd-- by tha cx- -.

and they live to very old age, preserv- - plosion of 'a ton of dynamite is equal
ed, it is supposed, by the determination to 45.G75 foot-ton- sf ono ton oLl hltro-t- o

live until their last en?my is made to '
glycerine, similarly exploded, wiUexort

bite the dusk Country editors are a power of 64,4 "2 foot-ton- s, and on
mostly like the man on the white horse . t' of blasting ge!trno, similarly ex--

1

COLONEL BItL i XTE JLND niS ASPIRA- - of
TION'S FOR THE WHITE HOCSE. ofH '

w'II ' v J

From the; New York Herald, -

i
' iIn an interview which I have inst

with mysef I have positively stated
now repeat, that at neitherthe St,

ljuuin nur puyagu convention wm my lite
name be presented as a candidate.

But my health is bully. hum
We are upon the threshold of a he

most bittejr and acrimonious fight. of
Great wisdom jand foresight are needed ly,

this h6ut and the true patriot will
forget hihiselfland his own interests in the

great yearning for the good of his
common country and the success of

partv.
According to my notion our candi

date should be--a plain man. a hairless
patriot like Himself,, who should be
suddenly thought of by a majority of
ine convention anu nomination oy ac-

clamation. 1 He should not be a hide
bound politician, but on the contrary
tie should be; greatly startled, while
down cellar sproutmsr potatoes, to
learn that! he has been nominated.
That's the kind of a man who always

' Jj j I , .ill- -
surprises eyerynotiy wun nis sagacity
when an emergency arises.

in goingr down my cellar stairs the
committee; will do well to avoid stepr
ping on a laige and venomous
who sleeps on the top stair. Or I will
tie him in the barn if I can be informed
when I am liable to be startled.

I have always thought that the neat
est method or calling --a man to public
lite was the one a iopted some years ago
in ine case; or. Lincinnams. tie was
one t'.ay breaking a pair of nervous
red steers in the North field. It was

hot day ii July, and he was trying
to h.immgr-rallov- v a piece of ground
where the jijiison weeds grew seven
feet high. The plow would not scour,
and the steors had turned the yoke
twice on him. Cincinnati! had huu
his toga on a tamarac pole to strike

furrow by, jind hadn't succeeded in.... . i ,. .igetting the plow in more than twue
in going aicrdss. Dressing as he did
in the Rowan I costume of 458 B. C.
the blackberry vines had scratched his
massive leg's till they were a sight to
behold. He. had scourged Old-Brig- ht

and twisted the tail., ot Holly till he
wa3 sick at .heart. All through the
longafternbofi, wearing a hot, rust
helmet with yabbit-ski- n ear tabs, he
had toiled 6n,i when suddenly a major-
ity of the Roman voters climbed over
the fence and asked him to become
dictator in pldce of Spurius Melius.

Putting oni his toga' and buckling
an old hamestrap around his loins he.
said : "Gentlemen, if you will wait
till I go to the house and get some vase-
line on my limbs I will do your dictat--
ingforVoij uh low as you hove ever
had it done." i He then left his team
standing iii the.furrow while he serv-
ed his counitry in an official capacity
for a little over twenty-nin- e years,
after which he- - went back and resumed
his farming. ;

ThmiedvSiWVlO vp.iva lifivo neAnns- -
V V.-V f 11 l BhV. i

jiwhv find KiGtnri!ini b;ieo Lamci hiv I

wi'fh f lif ir,rtil. Se0,. ,;M i na !,

vpt dkrnvprpd tho mnHinrl hv, whiph......... ,j - -n:: i..' r i l jviiiciuiiHiuM or&tauixeu arm eAecuttu
his, themokt shecessf ul "People's Move

ment of which we are informed.
The great trouble with t he modern

boom is that, it is to precocious; It
knows more before- it gets its clothes
on than the nurse, the physician and
its parents, i It the dies before the
sap starts in the maple forests.

My object in writing this letter is
largely to tone down and ke?p in check
anv popular movement in my behalf
until the weather is more settled. A
season-crack- ed boom is a thing I des
pise. ;

I enclose my picture, however, which
shows that I am so healthy that it
keeps me awake at nights, I go about
the house singing all the time and
playing pranks on mv grandparents
My eve flances with ieu

merriment; and my conversation is
just as sparkling as it can be

I have never had less malaria crde- j

spondencv in ; my system than 1 have
this Spring. My cheeks have a delicate
bloom on them like a russet apple, and
mv step is light and elastic. In the
morning I; arise from my couch, and
touchiug a concealed spring, it becomes
an upright piano. I then bathe in a
low divan, which contains a jointed
tank. I then sing until interfered
with bv nrooertv owners and taxnav - 1

reside bv. After lisrht 1prs who near a -
. . .- 1 . v .111' 1 r 1 ' -

1 - a 1

ureaKiasvpi-.va- u s ' iiier ana custaru
nip I t?o into the reception room and

. !7 T, I 1 ...
wait fof people to come and feel my I

pulse. In the afternoon I lie down on
a lounge

-
for, two or three hours,

1

wond- 1

I
nn ns? in what wav 1 can eutiear mv -
self to the! laboring man. I then dine
heartily at my club. In the evemng
I go to see the amateurs play "ryg -
malion and Galatea. As I remain
until thenlav is over an vone can see
that I am a very robust man. After
T , I L 1! !x- - . 1.1 Ai
1 get nome 1 write two orturee inou -

sand words in mv diary. I then insert
myself into the bosom of my piano and
sleep, having first removed my clothes
and ironed! my trousers for future, re
ference, f l

In closing,;let me urge one and all
to renewed effort.. The prospects for
a speedy and unqualified victory at Uu
polls were never iiiorc roseate.

Bill Nye

parts with a feai her-i-r recommended
ior ini.Kfi.-- n in r.u.i. .-

- ,j ,i,-- i

'a mminn .wi.M
gum ! used In the Called States erer
Tear. (Jam ooerpam all. iem to bo -
the Ameiioan motto. lWf GautUL

O .! ..... . . ' . i .
vtiuii Hsu uii wvt saTAje nas a

move acute r,cna of suicll thaa elvULxeil
people. Wiei fr vtvaffo get -- to ; igether how they lauJt suffer! Pojfcj
Trantcript. "'

Recent experiments har domon-K- t
rated that an incandejtccnt rlectrlo ;

Ughtof sank twenty
feet in the ocean, will iUamloate the
inrfacc fioQlciently o distinguish oh-- ;

jects wlthla a radius of 20 feet. .r I i

Experiments on tlw spoed of th jT

electric current prove that if a proper
conoucior coma no wouna aroniwl tha
globe a mgnta parting fr.mV st any
pointot it woald retnra t tba tixtlo5
PInl in one-ha- lf of a second.

Tannin has hitherto baa supposed
to bo a purely rentable snVttance. hut--it

U announced that it has boon discov-
ered in the anlm.il kingdom. A French
chemist Mans. Villon has extracted
tannin from corn weeTils.':tiLleh-.''e6n':'- !

tain about three percent, of It. ;

exertoa by nitroglycerin and dyna--
wKe !i u rtmhx

piwiea. snows .tj,.rco oi tons.
" More than $10.0.O worth of
oysters were shipped. from d

s

all parts of the woild this season.'
Over fifty thousand iK-r.r-

s are, em4
ployed in ihn indintrr in the .State and
it support hasides 1,0) schooners ant
sloops To enforce tho law for the reg-- j "

ulation of thes ve9i'h tU. State maln-- l
tains an vyster navyf eTnslst!ng off h
live steamers, fIx schocneiM, and eight' .

sloops.
U h.n lo:!g.lwen kuowa that gold'

is to some extont volatila at ldgh'-tem- -j

pcratnre; but His eridontly- f;ir more; r
volatile than lifts hitherto boon heUeTed. n
Mr. Crookes mentioned incidentally al.
tho last meeting of F. iglUhCtiom-- j
ical Society that ho h.n fuad gold to! "

.
'

boil vloldiitty .'vlin luVol i i thof 1

oxyhycrogeu llame, and. in faet, to bo
eo volatile thaVt:er.j xva tUl seem to he.
no doubt that it migfit b i distilled In
an apparatus similar to ti.i employed i
by Stas In distilling silver.

A new lUtfory oi th formation ot --

moolrtains has been offered by Mr. 1 7

Mellrtrd Iteadc. tlw well kuown En- -

glih geologist. Ha supposc.Hhat the :

periods of presl sedimentary deposit
th-.i- t preceded lit b'rth of every largd ..--

mountain range hairo bc;a iAoXeX byt:
a great ok-va!-i i of lenvnerature. pro
ducing etpanions of th strata, with
eoiiseque jy frt-Ln- g mup of ridges.
Laboratory cpeiitneata fifth the vac-- 4
iour roks sHo . that heiing. would '
give such reslN. ."" " "

DICKENS' CHARACTERS. .4

Ur S1y Ar n UdMoM); lUwIteblac
tu iti .Svrrg ltor. ;

Dickens noit ,nt only have had . 4 ..

iwiers of observation aad
4

iniagitiati'. bat t vtraidiuay Inten- - ..(
sity of "vmpathy with ordinary feel-

ings and belk-f.- . lli- - geaiu i I'twwac- - .
!

teiuation ter.'lt to t.( gro4eiipie and
iravagant; his personages, ia thei

names a iu their pititie. i.rotlaceeti . ,

us the effect 8ir.at!rei:f-ss- ; the ploU' ' '
ot the novels hi which- - they appear
would with cry other i.hafacter ieeiu ,

grossly iuiprnbatie. and yet rds mina ;

is unmitiK--ibi- y yxvieu ia comnwu .

fenwe and cminoa uawan.ty. lie tuns -
"

succeeds iu giving bis reader all th
pleasure ' MrKi,-- comes frurn conteic
plating m ;:at it 'rnzt vd4 and ecCea-- . ,

rir, with-- it p lenr.g tnera by any, -
parailoxcs i.i rrit-."il-

- or shocking taess iL

bv any perversions uomtir, natTrra
i.. ... . . M

sentiuicnt. lh 'Vansimas ciroi .

for cxairplo, is as wild la gtvteljue .

faccy as a dream 01 liocmann, yetia
feidlbg as solid and sweet and httmaneX
as a,aen&oti of Chancing;- - Iti.nrprme.

' ;.
ns somewhat as we arc impressed bj,
the sight of thj Bibia as tlluitrated by: '
Gustavo Pore, ' Thnj held fast to C0Bi: f
toon, homely troths and fceffog J
sentiments be can safely give reioaw
his tmeglnatio:! in his creation!. Thw
keenest of otoerrcrs. Voth of things and;
persons, all that fee- obsetres ir itSi
taken tip and transformed by bis laagvs
nation becomes lWCKenwea, ia xact ,

so that, whether ho dtscrit Und-- 1

scape, or a. bootjack. " or VuIUi
ing or a man. wv lee 4thir-bject- ,l f
not a At is Jn iteolf, bo: as It Is deJ,
Hdously bewitched by his TaethoA vt
looking at it 32Tery thing it tttgssto4 1

by Lis outward experienaa, bat nodi--
fied by his Inward exptrtenct. ; Tbtre ,

suit is that wo do not hare In hla na,
exact transcript & life. "tmtra ttt
dividaaUxed ideal o! lift frota his point
of view. E. r. WMwUr inSmbna'
Uagattnc .

Whatever that aim may lbe
Whether it's wealth ior wHcthcr it'3

i fame 1 i

It matters not to me. 1

Let him walk in the path.tif right, their
' And keep his aim in sight : tAnd work and pray wih faith away,

With his eye on the glitteriug height. .

; - ; j;

Give me a man who says :
I will do something well both

And make the fleeting dayjs
A story of labor tell. r

Though the aim he has bcjsmall, tion
haveIt is better than none at nil ;

With something to do ttfe whole
through, ; :

He will not tumble or fall. days

But Satan weaves a snare
!For the feet of those who tray,

AVith never a thought or care . but
Where the path may Jead away.

The man who hath no aim,
Not only leaves no name

When this life's done, butjjten to one
He leaves a record of shame.

'
.

is

Give me a man whose heart
Is. filled with ambitiou'4 j fire,

Who sets his mark in the j Start,
And moves it higher and higher.

Better to die in the strive
The hands with labor tire,

Than to glide with the stream iu an idle
dream, j; on

And live a purposeless life,

it
Th3 Story of the Red! Bandanna.
The Thurman baiid-ipna- , the hand-

kerchief which is iikelji to figure ely

in the'eoming ampaign, has
its own romance. ; Irii lb24, when
Thurman was eleven years old. there
arrived in Chillieothe art "erratic, Emil
Gregorip, who subseqilejntly became he
knftwn as the "Professolr." He had
been intended for the 0;ifholic priest-
hood, but while in hip studies for
holy orders he fell desperately in love
with a young girl below! him in social
standing. Against thej. entreaties of
his friends, be abandoned all thoughts
of the priesthpod and finally married
the girl. He had means, and under
the advice of American agents in Paris
he coucluded to invest ia We.st Virgin-
ia lands. Like the ill-jfat- cd Blenner-- h

asset t, who bought an j interest in the
Ohu River; he thought to establish
an Oriental paradise in tihe West His
young wife gave birth to a daughter
and died. Taking the child, the grief-striek- en

father named "Virginia, aflfd N

came with it to found it home in the
new world. When he found his lands
were an unbroken wilderness, liis dis-

appointment
ot

knew nd bounds. He
wandered about the savage - border
lands of the West until he reached
Ohillicothe, where he Ifound employ i.'
ment as a teacher or r rench.

Mrs. Liiurman, Aliens mother.
.i i pi i ineara or mm ana nis a bilitv, and took

care of the child in i exchange for
French lessons for her son. The

oung Thurman
most assiduous attention, out anion"
other accomplishment? taught him the
habit .of taking snuff and the French
use of ''the handkerchief."

t r i rni tii iAi nrst inurman count spak no
French and Virginia no English.
But they soon acquired a vocabulary
or common phrases, and oecame; con- -

stunt companions anil firm friends
Thurmau's first grief came when it.
Gregorre received a favorable offer to
yro to Louisiana, theni a province of
Spain. Much tb the regret of both
t'ne vounsr piople, he accepted the in
vitation, and left Chiljicothe for "the
Spanish territory." Fpr awhile Thur-
man was disconsolate, and even give
up "snuff." Bution coming to Con- -
gress atterwaru ne louna tne name
prevailing, with. "snuff on the Con-

gressional free list, and so he fell into
the habit ng nn.

The Dismal Swamp.
;

;

WHAT BOYLE fRElLT HAS TO SAY

ABOUT IT.

Boston Pilot June 2d, j

"Boyle O'Reily ha$ fallen in love
with the Dism.il Swauip, which he is
traversing iu a canocj jand writes that
it is kthe most defamed land on the
earth,' 'the greatest sanitarium cn the
American continent,' and 'a de olate
hind crying for attention and recUm..--
tion. now vouiti it cio lo fBbao.isn a
colony of Mr. O'Reilly's afflicted coun
trymen there, and see what they make
of it.. bprinqpeld lirvuntcan

It would do very well, as you will
see presently, when we get lime to
explain. All the Dismal Swaray needs
is industry and intelligence, and Mr.
O lieilv s afflicted countrymen- - usually
bring these with them. The- - Dismal
Swatnn is a disgrace to civilization, and
oarticnlarlv to the States of Virginia
and North Carol n ?. ; llts horrible con
dition' drowned by a! kelfish artificial
inundation, and infested with reptiles
and wild beasts, could be completely
cured in less than . n?e years,
nearly a thousand square miles of val-- J
uapie iana to liiusu itwo ouiurB. ai
'would be welly iudeed,fif a colony of
industrious Irish men'could be induced
to settle in the Dismal" Swam pvto
change it from a hissing and howling
wilderness into tha land of baauty and
fertility for which, it
nature: ; M

The cholera-- is prevailing in Chili,

South America,- - Until since March
tlie; disease was comparatively dormant
bnlris now raging wijh a large propor- -

il-- n of the ci.ses futali

-- The President ami I Mrs; Cleveland
celebrated the second j anniversary of

marriage on j Saturday at Oak
View,' ' their - suburban residence, by had
having a few friends take tea .with and
them. . ;

; i .
- ,,

About sixtvprominent memler9 of
'Houses of Congress are in at-

tendance, upon . the j National conven
at bt. Louis. Mnny more would
been there had tley not been

willing to leave the; pending tariff d is-- at
cussion in the lower House. Three

of the psst week per4f devoted to his
of the tariff bill bv

sections," under the five minutes rule, his
owing to republican i obstruction

there was very littlej progress made.
Lumber was the main; stumbling
block. Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky,
made an interesting ppint by reading
from the Record ofylblBS showing that
Blaine was at that time a fierce advo-
cate of free lumberi 3ut'the result of
this was that most of ihe ipvening was
spent In discussing Plain's tariff re-

cord. j

The last thing done by the House
ftrturdav aiternoon was to discuss

he Agric iltural Appropriation bill.
got into a in tie rovy over the ques--

lon of increased salaries fpr clerks and
officials of that Department, and there
was the usual tuss about ihe appro
priation for seeds,; butt as usual the
polit.cal seeds-me-n barheout victorious- -

General Sheridan' may be better or
1 1 ft A tmay ue dead ueiore this -- reachesft' ! Amyon. nis rallies and hi3 i relapses fol

low each other too freemen tiv to make
any record oJ his condition. The- - bill a
reviving the rank of "General of the
Armv" has been passed, signed by the
President, confirmed jbyl the Senate,
and General Sheridan) promoted there-
to. He was much gratified by the
promotion, and dictated,' "himself, a
teiter 01 itianKS to tneir resident. am i i i i 1 r rnine repuoncans 01 tne oenate
diciary

.
committee are (still delaying in

l - ii ii'- n i t

raaKing a report to ine senate on th
nomination of Mr. r idler to the Chief
Justice j j

r i ttt i l i ,iioecrciarj vv imiievi uas pulled up
fay master General i fulton of th

ivy, with a quickJ shari) ierk. The
Paymaster General recentty awarded a
contract for furnishing loO,OCO pound

tobacco for the use; of the navy to
Richmond firm, in spite of the fact

that his bid was the highest instead of
the lowest. An inveslkration is now

progress- - to ascertain the cause of
this seeming favoritism, Secretary
Whitney says he will go to the bottom
of the affair. , '

Belva Lock wood has officially- - ac
cepted the nomination for President
tendered her by the equal rights partv
This will be her second; Presidentia
campaign. M

It a person has any doubt as to
whieh political partv is in favor of the

ig corpora1 ions and monopolies of the
country, just let that person keep
close watch upon the actions of the
committees of the Senate and House
the Senate committees representing
the republican party,? and the House
Committees, the Democratic party.
For instance, the House recently p sssed
a bill requiring the PAcifib railroads to
construct and opratd telegraph lines

ver their roads; when; the Senate
committee on commerce got lull of
this bill, they reported it to the Senate
with an amendment striking out the
word "construct , j which virtually
destroys the effect that the bill was
intended to have, in compelling these
roads to construct telegraph-line- s that
would be run in opposition to those of
the Western Union JTe'egnph com-

pany. With the; word "construct"
left out of the bill, the railroads will
simply make some arrUngments with the
Western Union company, that will
continue the presenttiiunoply. Here is
another instauce of, the Senate favor-
ing big corporations Public opinion
compelled the Senate to pass a bill for
feiting all the unearned grants of land
to railroads. In order to make it as
easy as possible on the! corporations,
the bill only forfeited the lauds, through
which the roads had 1 not been built.
When this bill reached the House
committee on Public Lands, : Mr
Hoi man, of Indiana, offered a substi-
tute providing that jull lands shall be
forfeited that have udt been earned in
strict accordance with the original
grant. These two bills give a good
general idea of the policy of the two
narties in dealing with: wealthy cor
porations. The democrats believe in
controlling them, the republicans in be

ing controlled by them. ;

Senator lngalls points out the policy
trxbti pursasd by the Republican party
throughout the canipaigp. It is to be

one of iutens3 personal and sectional
abuse. It will be seen by a Washing-
ton letter in this paper that Mr. Cleve-

land is to he blackguarded and abused
most scandalously, t ;

Electric motors are now made all
the way from one to fifty horse power.

1
a-t- d annlied to an lelidie&j variety of

! r . - l 1 j '

' work. It. has only been a few vears

j since electricity wijs j first spplied as a
motor, and now it jb4ds Ltir to ie cu.- -
p'oyed to geipr ptttp Wag.

j.t

n fA I inai nioiAKII

VfDTflMQ Bitter r bad tate InJ I lllr IUI.IO month: toneue coatel
white or covcired wit b a brown fur; painln
Ihc back, sidic, or joinU often nifs taken
for lUicumutlsm ; sour stomach; Ion of
appetitw; sometime catirca and watr-Uras- h,

or indigestion ;i UatuletK-- and acid
iTefnctattonHti oowels alternately cofetlvo

and tax ; headache ; losnof tnemorv,.w!tb
a painful k. .gallon of having: Killed to do
BoiiK'tlilng which ought to have been done;
debility; low Kpirlts: a thiclt, yellow ap-
pearance of the skin and ejs; a dry
tooeh; fever: restlessiu ss ; the urino U
scanty and hih colored.. and, if allowed to
etandt deport n a iwtUintnt.

RBEfiULATOH '

ipva&vr vegetablet
tueii fa-th- a HouUi to r.r

tau Torpid liver tta Iscaltl-- y action.
' M acts wiih cxiraorditiary c ft? rcy on the

I
Malaria,

Uynpepsi.a.
l;iit ljui . ion,
Hilty A tu-- j j r ,Rnt.::rn,

i

Endorsed by ihe-t's- c of T M-liu- : -- ".
i

.THE'BESt JWm Wrtot Children, fir A d-i- , rirj ir ' r r't.
"

; ONLY CUWUif-- t '
ha our Z Stamp in r.wi f on, of "A r

J. M. Zei'in & Co., Phfiafolphitx. ?
(OLE PorKllTi"H.

D. R.JULIAN & CO.,

. ;

RiT.TRTirnv-- N. C.- -

COlttfi'Aiff-jj'sisi- tne snuw
At DAYE JULIAN'S

NEW STORE!
lie has a full and complete line of

.. .JENTIKELY"

which Je "is 'offering cnEAPEjtnAN eveb.
is on Fisher Str.iet, neurhe tstaiirl Pipe,

JSpwhere hi rents ami other ex f lists are
low that he is scllinir one dollar's worth
Good's lor 00 cts. 5"Hirhas the Iks

ami c!ieapest4 line of Fertilizers in the
countv, and decidedly the bet line of

PROVISIONS
in the market; Be sure to: see him before
um buy. SPHe wants to buy all the

he can - April 10,S8., 26:3m'

ELX'S SatarrH
Clsanses we JNasai
Pas:afires, Allay sj
Pain andlnfiamma-tio'n- .

Iloalsthc
or s. . Restores

the Senses cf Pasts
and Sinell.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEV- ER

CATARRH
isa disease of the fmucous membrane,

allv oriainatind in the nasal pas
sages and maintaining its stronghold in
tho he.id. this point it senastorth
a noisonous virus into the stomach and
thrauch thedlgestivc organs, corrupting

. r, .,1,1
ihe blood ana producing u.nuvuu,fc
some and dangerous symptoms.

'"VVVS . 13:ty. -

STRONG CJDIViPANY

PROMPT!

SliiiiiiKREUABt!, LIBERAL

!ri?W. J. MODES BROWXE,

William C. Coart

- ;$Z5o,ooo oo!t

Cataiogue and $1 .OOaOO cShaHlenge.

BlRDSEtLlFG. CO;,

Marieil frve. iCiipital npt required." Soracr A pxrttcle ts ,pniie l toto each nostril, and la
We mil le over 50 in! a siugle day .atarreeuble. Price so centa at rirri2:sist; by mal

41. :i - i Z5ZtwA n esnts. ELY BROS.. 56 Warren

which St. John saw: " They go forth
conquering and to conquer. lfes
ii.. n '

Moines neqisier.

Diin't Want the Last Word.
Chicago Tribune.

"I should like to know," said Mr.
B imbo, testily, when the conversation
had begun to wax warm, "why is it
that a woman always wants to have
the 1 ist word'

"She doesn't," replied Mrs. Itambo.
"It's a slander."

"My dear, it is certainly the truth.
You know you always

''Absalom, you know better. I
don't."

"f am sure
"No you're not. It isn't so".
"Why my dear, can't you see.-- -"

"No, I can't : Aim l thiuk boo--
hoo yon

-
are

,
aie just as as mean as

VOU Can DC.

" Well, dear, 1 11 t.ka it back, lou
don t always want the,. last word.

i r iui course l uon t. i aon i sec
what you wanted to say so for."

"Weil, Ijwun t say ic anymore.
"Because you know it isu t true.'

"As well as I do."

"Yon want in yourself."
"I- -" j j
"And yqu know it."
"ifou mjiy be right, my dear," said

Mr. R imbO, putting on his hat and
going out.

"i ichom i m. rignt, rejomea Airs.
Itambo, calling after him.

Origin of the Strawberry

Our common strawberry is one of
the most widely diffused plants, partly

o the small size of its seeds,
.vhieh birds, attracted by the fleshy
;iart in which they are found, carry to
great distances. It grows wiw in
Europe from the Lapland and the
Shetland Isles to the mountain ranges
of the South; in Mnderia, Spain, Sicily
and Greece; in Asia from Armenia
and the North of Syria to Daburia.
It is wild in the United States, in Ici- -
iand, in Mexico and around Quito,
Sjuth America. Its habitat extends
around the North Pole in temperate

"
climes except iu Eastern Siberia. Ihe
Gr,eks and Romans did not cnltivate
this berrv. and no one diduntil the

i: . . . -- ,. n - .

ian strawberry is inaigenous in ituaa.i
ancUhe Eastern States of this country,
and is the source of (fome of the best... . 1 - .. . 1.: ii.cuitivatea vaneties. in ils cnca im
Chili berry. The .Virginian terry was
introduced into the English gardens in

ll02J. Tne Uiutt strawoerry was
broncrht into t ranee 111 1710, aud alter

I cultivation in tbeMnseuraof Natural
History, it spread to England and else- -

I I il t ' 1 .
1 wnere. uoot nwwnutij.

An Eaghshman ha made agin
which will land a 3S0 lb. ball 21,0(0
yards-ab- out 12 miles.

--$i"r Georgo" Pullmaii U tbe way

Mr. Pullman may hi 'name in

I Th ius t King H'iniV:r.

n.lwprK. Ay buoeccu. -
1'
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J. ArS-- T BROWff, "Besidsnt Agent," Salhbary, N. C.

"NEF' BIRDSELL CLOVER HDLLER,si
1,

fously.dcrinz its work with a rapidity iieretorore ww -- r -
W'nevorbeforeaualned. The "New" BlrdaeU Is the crown Ins cflfcrl f "SSJf

JOHN fi BIRDSELL, who has nad thirty-thre- e years' exrien& eMns to the world the flr.t Combtood 3jerltoe
: ciSri la a u worthy of note that he and JSSSSSipastured and told during the past thirty-thre- e years lte5J?t-r- i

e A, that tima
7 ita kind m7ba world. Cendfor

.A. BOYDBN. Ast.,
aJUlvry.-- C !
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